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PUBLISHERS' COLUMN. Ita hi lolcrh Eaaployee Strlha.
Bomb, Not. 23. The telecrsDh odoaHAWAIIAN MATTERS. 8TBVENS SCORES BLOUNT. BUY YOUR .

Fall and
Winter

Fred ::

. .

i

Goods

Schmidt,
The largest and most complete

in the city. Consisting of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

Boots aid Slues, Hits i Caps,
e

Queensware, Groceries, Etc,
'JIf you want to buy a pood pair

stock of General Merchandise

of Shoes, a Hat or Cap a pair

OPPIflG.
llflADE : CLEAm

wi uxauacus, ucu VAJlU i;l L, a UUCK. KAmL, a pail Ol UVCT- -

alls, Jeans, Pants, a Shirt, Glores or Mittens, Under-
wear do not fail to give us a call. We have a reputation
of keeping First class goods only. Would be pleased
to show you through our stock and convince you that
you should trade with us.

Fred Schmidt,
921 O St., Opposite P. O.

iui ""Il i

ators and messenger boys struck hero
yesteraay, o my to the ffovernment'a
decision to amalgamate the postal
ana teleirraDh departments. It la
pected the strike will extend tbronfb- -
ont Italy. Ihe strikers refused to
leave the building until the policewere summoned. The strikers' plaoeewere then partially filled.

Mra. Draw nao liar Son.
Chicago, Nov. ? 2. Louisa Drew,

tnown to two generations of play-
goers as Mrs. John Drew and now play-
ing an engagement at the Schiller
theater here, has filed in the superiorcourt an application for a writ of at-
tachment arainst hr uin Ni1n
Drew, for t2,730, said to be due for
services rendered. Sidney Drew is
managing the company.

Danish Capitalists Prepared to Carry Ont
tho Projeot of Governor Lowell!ae

Topeka, Kan., Nor. 2 1. --There is ft

good prospect that Governor LeweUV

w.g's much cherished gulf transports
on project will beoomo an assured

fact before he goes out of office, evea
though he be not given a second tern.
Wealthy ship owners of Copenhagen
to which port on the European coast
It la proposed to run the line of steam-
ships, have token hold of the scheme,
and the prospect now is that tho first
vessel of the new enterprise will lefty
Copenhagen for gulf ports of the
United States and Mexico In January.

Id for Unemployed.
ijtdiavapous, Ind., Not. 1L Owlnr

o tho great number of unemployed la
this olty, the Commercial o ub has Is-

sued ft statement in which it says thai
ft registration oDQoe will bo opened la
tho club building this afternoon whero
information as to persons in need ot
employment may be obtained. Ar
rangements have been made with tho
eharity organizations to relieve all
destitute cases. To oarry on tho work
contributions from tho oltlsens will
he necessary.

Jollet Kolllna- - Mills Betas.
Joldt, I1L, Not. IL Aftt an

eloTen months shut down, the llet
rolling mills blew its whlstU this
morning at 0 o clock, calling o iU

mployea. With the night turn jout
ISO men will go to work.

Kl led by a Charge of Powder,
SPBiiroriELD, Ma, Not. 4 1. Walter

ftnd Jasper Cross, two boys, were
playing with a gun heavily charged
with poder, but no shot, to-da- y.

The gun went off and the iploaton
of powder blew tho top of Walters
bead off.

For Sale,
A FIVE HORSE POWKR

Electric Motor
In good condition. Will be sold

cheap if sold soon. . . '. . .

Pie Oa F-Efk-

Cnrrer .llth & M S's , LIXCOT.N Neb

INCUBATORS & BR00DER8
Brooders onlr $6. Beit A Cheapest
for railing chicks. 40 lit Premiums
12O0Teitlmonlsls. ti.b.SINOtK,

Send for Cstsl'E. CsraJsgton. ft

F. M. WOODS,
Fine Stock Auctioneer.
J203 OSt., kip coir) , Teb

Publlo Sale Dates.
F. M. Woods will conduct sales as

follows:
November 22 Poland-Chin- a hogs, at

Humiolt, la , for Taft & Co.

II 0 T i Ei

Searles &

Searles
SPECIALISTS

Cure all forms of

NERVOUS, CHRONIC

AND

mm m PRIVATE DISEASES

TKEATMKNTBY MAIL.
Oousultatlou Free.

We euro Catarrh, AH Diseases of tho
Noae. Throat, Cheat, Stomach. Boweia and
tilvort Hyrtrorelo, Varicocele, Bvlcture.
Will HIM irtDtl.l T

Bl.ioa, f kin and Kidney Diseases, Female
Weakneeaee. Loat Manhood OURKU.
avDhlils. Oonorrhoea. Piles and Ftatula.
Call in or addreH with atams fur eireoiure, tree
aouk aud ravelpU.
Dn Searles I Starlet, 1,8 &r

lllllllllLLji'lii

Smfi
,

BEST LINE
TO

ST. LOUIS
AND

Gmkia WU1 MM He Owl
Mlmaler Willis's Itraetlooe.

WAJHixTOJf, No. J 2 The report
of'Commissioaer Blount In regard to
the Hawaiian complication harinf
bow been made public, there can be
BO nnw developments until after the
Bexteteamer from Honolulu shall hare
reached San Francisco. True, Secre-

tary Greabam haa n copy of the In
atrnetion to Minister Will in and haa
also a cipher message from that gen
tlemaa, received Saturday, but no one
hopes that these will be made public
for the present, at any rate. Under
the circumstances, all public men hare
aet tied down to await derelo ments
and the recent flood of speculation has
completely run its course.

Hawaiian Minister Thurston prom-
ises to make a Ion? statement in reply
to the charges of Mr. Blount and was
at work on it to-da- It la aaid that
it will be breezy, but no one darea to
fuess its tenor.

Senator Dolph, of the senate com-
mittee on foreign relations, said to-

day of the report of Commissioner
Blount that it read Terr much as if it
waa prepared by a man aent to the
Ltlunds to show that what had bee a
done waa wrong. He did not think
the administration had been strength-
ened. It was perhaps true that
Minister Stevens acted somewhat
hastily, bot it waa not shown that the
revolution would not hare occurred or
the queen bare been dethroned, nor
had It been proved that there having
been established a government, recog-
nised by this government, this gov-
ernment bad an r right to overthrow it
and either the old or a

w government

THE LEHIGH STRIKE.

All Qolat Alee the Mas sad Little
Changs la the Uoatloa.

Philadelphia, Not. ii. Reports
Iron all parts of the Lehigh Valley
rrllroad are that there has been little
haoge in the strike altuatlon since

the beginning of the trouble. The
men at all points are quiet but deter-
mined. Many say they had no grler-Boce- e,

but obeyed ordera At Jersey
(Xty no freight trains are being sent
N( and no efforts are being made to
replace Die strikers.

Each aide allows the other twenty-fou- r

hours In which to surrender.
Telegraphers say will find
the road in a worse condition than to
day. There is a fine of f500 or 500

days' imprisonment in Pennsylvania
for abandoning a train, once it has
been taken out, and before it reaohes
Its final destination; therefore many
trains went through yesterday.

Oalkkbuho, 111., Nov. 3L Some
twenty Chicago, liur Ington and
Qnlncy engineers left here last night
to take the places of the strikers oq
the fehlgh Valley road.

SAT ON HYPNOTISM.

BUIsraokee's Mayor Forbids so Oeeull
DUplay b a Russian Kspart.

Milwaukee, Wis., Not. 82. About
600 persons assembled at Lincoln hall
last evening for the purpose of listen-
ing to a lecture by Hypnotist J. A.

OregorlwiUoh of Russia on mind read-la-g

when an order, signed by the
mayor, was served on the professor,
ordering him to dismiss his audience
ftt onoe and leave town in twenty-fou- r

houri
Mayor Koch states ha took steps for

B long consultation with the com-
missioner of the health department.
In his opinion performances of this
kind will produce crank of the Pren
dergast order.

i. O. O. P. GRAND ENCAMPMENT

Th Order Growing In This Country at
an Unprecedented Rata.

St. Louis, Ma, Nov. 28 The forty-sixt-h

annual session of the grand en-

campment of the Odd Fellows of the
United States began here this morn-

ing with a good attendance. The net
increase in membership during 189$
waa over 50,000 unprecedented In the
history of the order and from what
haa been learned from the Increase
this year it will be greater than last
Tear. The total membership to-da- v,

Including the Sisters of Rebekah
branch is estimated at over 1,000,000.

WILB HOWARD MUST DIB,

Tfca Motorloos Ktitern Kantuokr D par-
ade sentenced for a Missouri Harder,
JirrBRsox Cnrr, Ma, Not. 83.

Jndge Sherwood Sled an opinion la
Division No. i of the supreme court
to-da- y affirming the judgment against
Wilson Howard, oonrioted in Laclede
county of a murder in Marlea county
and sentencing him to be hanged
T)eember 89. He Is accused of com-aittln- g

some tweuty-sev- a murders
..nd be has now coal the state nearly
110.000. He came t) Missouri from
Eastern Kentucky where a long list of
murders Is charged to him.

LYNCHED IN SHORT ORDER.

A "rata , Straag l aa the rrlaotoal
Maalaeee street of Ottaaswa, la.

Ottumwa, Iowa, Not. 31 Ob the
principal street of this city this after
Boon ft tnub sailed ft maa named
Johnson,' who had brutally assaulted i

girl last night, qulvhly
fat a rope aWut his neck and ly ached

to short order.

lb tea lie dale failed,
LoMOoa, Sav 81 Telegrams re-

solved tvU. show Uut the t-- rrihi
gale wbivh tt r:i x I 4iae I'rMa
last and w hi h h i iec. snob ft
great Uns nf if . I t arty, ht
Sutiaidnl rosMin tdl
Sbati, !i- - ) ia uf 3ii
!! a r -

!

'

Citv r n i -- sieagev
rei'ort b it - ruiUl4
Narl bant f . s ,( m Ibel
tale tl.ut!"i" Hi . s..fl llt'avufcl

This seuts t v. i t i i ,tu vtt t tt tbel
raeeat tr.iVe.

thatVa H I ta
VI I ta las Maid

fled ao'e Ut vaUt wllit rhtutie
gaV lie a iu ibr tl thtt ewtad

naaKal famltv .f nhUh t'uljsal .1. II.
MsiaaMa. ti lutMhA I the i
hhvMt kruiattae it

The Ei-- laUtor Will Maae a Hot Rap!
to tho fcpeeial Conmlaeloaer.

AvTVHTk, Maine, Nov. it. A re-

porter called on to Hawaii
J. I.. Stevens, at his home, and asked
if be had anything to say r. firardlng
Co roissioner lilounta statement

.Mr. Stevens said he firmly, adhered
to all the previous statements in his
San Francisco and Augusta letters ad-

dressed to the country, lie expressed
great surprise at the language of Mr.
lilount as to Mr. Stevens' unwi ling-
oes to Know him the records of the le-

gation Mr. Stevens says he feels hiin-M-lf

at liberty to expose Mr. Itlount's
remarkable tooduct toward himself,
commencing' immediately after Mr.
Blount's arrival in Honolulu. It is a
record. Mr, Stevens says. thi publica-
tion of which will astonUh all honor-
able minds, bringing to Mr. Stevens
no censure, unless it be that be toler-
ated such insulting treatment without
at once resenting it by refusing all
intercourse with the offending person.

Mr. Stevens, two weeks ago made
an imperative engagement out of the
state which will occuny the next two
or three days, With reasonable
promptness be will be heard in his de-
fense. "It Is sufficient to say now,"
Mr. Stevens adds, "that Mr. itlount's
report, so far as given to the public,
is an ex parte and .shameless perver-
sions of the facta"

Hurnooa Ooolinoa to Talk.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 23. To a

reporter who asked Har-
rison for an opinion on the B ton at re-

port, the General said: "I hare
nothing to say. My work has been
done and is a matter of publlo record.
1 hare nothing whatever to regret or
deprecate in ray connection with tho
Affair, and nothing to say concerning
the deeda of others. If I should con-
sent to an Interview it would bo ft
very exhaustive and complete one,
and that I do not intend to do."

THE DEADLY WINCHESTER.

Bobort Wilson Kills Two Haa In a Qaar
ral at MeAlaatar, Ind. Tor.

McAlesteb, Ind. Ter., Not. 31.
Vesterday near this place, Robert
Cole, William Austin and Robert Wll-sj-n

had a difficulty over Wilson's
daughter baring discarded Cols as
a suitor. Cole and Austin came to
the field where Wilson was
at work and commenced to raise
ft fuss with him. Austin bo-ca-

angry and told Cole to
shoot Wilson, on hearing the re-

mark, took his Winchester from a
wagon standing near and commenoed
shooting, killing Cole instantly. Aus-
tin in the meantime had pulled his
pistol and shot at Wilson, but missed
him. Wilson then turned bis fan ou
Austin, shooting htm twice.

Austin was mortally wounded and
died in few hours. Wilson came to
Bouth MoAlester the same dy and
gave himself np to tho United States
njarshaL

Attsaaptad te Illow Up a Koonment,
Mobtbbal, Not. 3 8. Three youag

men, two of them law students, the
third a son of er Mercler,
were arrested yesterday for attempt-
ing to blow up Nelaon's monumeot on
Jacques Car tier Square. The French
popu atlon has long objected to tho
monument being placed in this city,
they claiming that Nelson was an
enemy of their race, and recent press
articles tended to create a bitter
feeling.

Hills Starting Cp. .

Pittsbuso, Pa., Not. 23. Asa re-
sult of the settlement of the seal
question on a basis of Si 95 for pad-
dling and the finishers' scale on the
same lines laid down In the Finishers'
union scale a portion of the Youngs-tow-n

mills resumed yesterday after
an Idleness of twenty-thre- e weeks,
tho longest continuous shut down
in the history of the mills in the
Alehonlng valley.

A Miap for Settlers.
Spokanr, Wash., Nov. 23 .There la

great excitement over u telegram re-

ceived from Washington that the lands
formerly belonging to the Northern
I'ticinc railway company here had
lapsed back to the government under
revent judicial decisions. Hundreds
of settlers, young and old, spent all
niffht filing claims, and to day the
scene l.s as busy aa ever.

Another Indian CotnwUa Ion.
Washixoto.m. Nov. 23. It la prob-

able that another commission will be
appointed to treat with the Usages,

aud Poncas for their
reservation. Tho Osage are the
wealthiest people in the world, having
ft per capita wealth of l,00i, aud do
not seem inclined to relinquish ihelf
present mode of llvinjf.

THE MARKETS.

Maaeae CUjf.
Prions wars quoted at Us sluts as follows:

No 1 hard wseet.MJfto'-- t No.l hard wheat.
No I bard wheel tl a rejected bard at I
M ttfs No ! red wheal eM'te Ne I rod
who il WyaMHe. Ne red wheat. .

Co - Was la sood de4 sad about H
feUr lata ike teeeit priae reatardef Sale- -
pare bid fee Bisoner Md lis Men Orleans

a tetaM lot el ears sold sl Vi river, Ch
e ursas

kwaeitte elate today, 41 est. a re sjo,
IS ears M t wiiad eora aaU tt Ml N i
mad. Mte. Ma mi tad a
(rata If atie S I white A No I

kit U We I white W't U- - hte
era hd I Mtialsl r(r lf N t eera

sad tea tar Mo I walia era Mo

ntlted iadtel aawtaailf at Metauhls
!id " t dilate aaa Mhlaorb4

fit luf IM awfS ef ehleea!
L htnitt ti r srooA.

hm riTv . nev'. ' M MfixM ited,
Ifaw' d t't 4 trt A Ua ISM le--

4f P- -t ' twalf, lew tra il hulls
we,k tataaer. Tta caa aal a era btAt
w tai'r.4 --- l M I ohlvts tar. MNllSi
aa a ai na.w w n iia aa ia l Ml

Ntiti (Vim Ml laAtaa
4t th s4 lesW I S ttt4

ttaMv4 Tit ae shtswost
11 a tt M d ul a4 law
Mil! s4 etaiat a

tyt t v ad trum t M v w
nike -- Ihwoioia s's tit t4i, t f e

b MtMat tt M wlln 14 kwwf
ltM.I enb it4i litti Tlttaa S'S rftit a ':bi WV rx.-- a ie Wt l

. a . I N H . h t
f t f I M tt , . i

Mat t ' I tt ... M t 'at

Comfortable!
sWanBawaj twaawawawawj evswaaaBoBaa aBwaBawawaawBwa.

Do not touch the water with
the hands; easily man-

aged, always ready
for use, v

Agents wanted in every
county. Address,

Moilel Mop Fail & Wringe

COMPANY,

LINCOLN, - NEB.

HEADS

Friends,

Fellow-Citizen-s!

We have a plan, and with
your help in working
out the easy details
can achieve results
grand, glorious and
lasting.

Minor i Peoiis!
Nebraska's soil and sunshine,
Nebraska's rains and dews,
Nebraska's steam and lightning,
Nebraska's wesltb and credit, for

Nebraska's toiling 8ons.

To cut the mighty tenta-
cles of many-arme- d

monopoly, to over-
throw the law-su- p

ported tyranny of cor-

porate greed, the Peo-

ple's party must be
placed in power. To
place it in power, com-

plete and sweeping,
this paper, bearing the
light of its granft prin-
ciples, must reach the
people.

On Siil
Is to divide the state,

and stir each lover of
the people's cause to
work well the field
around him-h- is neigh-
borhood. We shall
make a paper you will

; be proud of and en-
thusiastic for, and the
personal effort which

Each Friend of H
and justice can make

among neighbors and
friends advertisinguits
worth and work and
asking their subscrip-
tions, should be put
forth to multiply our
influence, to spread the
truth to all. We are
determined to achieve
great results. But
your help is necessary.
We count upon it- -

Will w Help

25,000 new subscribers
can easily be placed on
our books in the next
three months. Many
hands make light work.
Assuming that we have
three earnest zealous
friends in each of the
1,640 precincts of the
state, who will send
us five new names each,
we shall have nearly
that number raised.
There is not a Populist
who can afford to be
without the

Facts aM Aints
with which this paper

will equip him. There
is not an open-minde- d

democrat or republican
in Nebraska who
should be allowed to
remain unacquainted
with it. For this work
of introducing and
spreading iho light,
the paper, among ihe
people uf each locality,
we

Gall far Yotata.
One, two, throe, four, a

dozen, the more ths
merrier, should tk
hold in each precinct.
Each one who roads
Utl Is callrd to this
mxklful work of truth-apmli-

cttltvd by
tar awing holf lnWrvat,
called by a u faring hu- -

UAsily, VUlliHj Of
and cmclnctj driven.

Now, Hum, a I torthtr
ta the wmk. And rv
uumilxT, Ther U m
diictmrga la tin war."

?ir' er!y i.brU'lU'0 fur Til
AiUaH h lNultfct(Hr, One l'itf,
1'iube 1 1 flf eat in a fa tlne T'ur
IhilUra. il hiH t tnt tato ti v, t'lai
suh-trlhr- . I'ttiaea IViii till Jaiaaty,
itt, hvi Addroet vrdais U

THE AtUANCF. PUB, CO.,

1120 M l .Lincoln, Nob,

4:

I nl toiwi'.rCT

BALD
What is (he eondition of yourif It your hair dry, ftoraft,

brittle? Doe it plit at tho ends? Hat it a llfoUtt 9ppearanoot
Doet it fall out when combed or brushed t It it full of dandruff t
Does you r scalp iteh ? It U dry or in a heated condition f If sheetLA Bevy r ft,vvv av iHvne w wvwmm 'w www w fjvw wv www w www.

Oolif. r

Korrnnrnin nnnT iinin nnnncni
Is what ron need. Its production Is not an accident, bnt the result of tcfentlflo iw
aearch. Knowledge of the diaaaaes ot tb hair and aoalp led to the dlaoovary of bow
to treat them. " Bkookuin " ooatalni neither mineral nor oil. It la not a Die, oat
a delightfully cooling and refrahltig Tonic. By itlmulaUug the foUlolea, it atots
fallinu hmr.cunudtitulniffandgTou'thaironbaU heads.

ttr Kino the scalp clean, healthy and free from Irritating eruptions, by the net
of Mm Skin Soap, , It destroys parasUia imsats, uhishftui on and dartref

IfU'your drnRKhit rannot apply yen, tend direct tons, and we will forwar4
prepaid, oh i.ofelpl ot erica. Orgwer, i(M per bottlei for S&.0U. Boao, m. net

jsitfurm
Tnaoe stsna
teettares

IHE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

57 South Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.t

- M Flfir teamed for Five Years

Price, $49. 75.MM
4ENI VOll t!ATAWK3UE.
llWHIMllMIMmM"H

Kimball Pianos and Organs.1AgenU Wanted for the

A. l(OSPE

J. F. BISHOP & SON'S HOG SALE.

100 TOP POLAND-CHINA- S 100

it!

it

i i
H

5 :

8
S 5

1
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Wednesday, Deccrnber 6, 1003. few4:
a--, tka tente date we fctie rsUlM4 Kr .e

Jr., Oijiaha, Neb.

it uur farm fOa wa asl Vaara. M Himj.

tinrftin, Men,

W t Mtau -- l real er ! a el' lm.

lm..t tr In vkUid Hohrtiia,
f) in kpi la ruUUaluo, U 4
ftntk es 4 stiw4 tt elt;. aiH M,

list lUUaM rvfuvaws ti-- 4 m4h

, rlv!u kn4 fiktuiu, la T. C isr-ranits- ,

IvilMt, Nk mt

last a 4 ttwa 1 aa are la t.w ..I M Tert br4.a b.r, I a rn. an H litt ( j h,
it aUi hw '.ke r- -s leal iak ue aim Ut l ata luiia i a hralias Saca

kn.'W ( aa-- t aiitgu etoiil mk M aasi'4 This te wf , i rn vl
ffvmll a t.roi ak.ra Iba .t U h k.4 ( ai ' es H fcU In km s4 Hi K.,,.,
Si l.lu I In.wl, punt M aal mis rw a. au4 he M,tr.4 luiui lri .. . T.4 J t
--mil f i m al a f cbI laiviMt am a, !. J a ' all 4tii v) , a let, aa . t xaik lfiajia f I , Uutia r o
cow. r.M. woods, Aut. j r bhmoaoh.

Tee tteawra Trail I iHiMUIuHi nar
Urly fey the Ctlc, IUa.lt Itlsatt A

Vwk'Hh lUHeajr. It U!l tw u ki a
lara: It Wrei, a4 U will K st ut
lit ra i rails Cf H taww

n4 nl Jfaa W MiUif WfeWft I tail,
i.'bU'ft(w),M aa4 Mlf, U yrar fiee,

JvftN ftsutsi.A.i, Ij. ), A.
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